LESSON #6 Safety unit: project

Final Project: REPRESENT WHAT YOU HAVE LEARNED

You will do a presentation of some kind informing the students of Scott High School (or maybe just your class) about safety in the science classroom. You may do a poster, a skit, a song (rap), a power point presentation, a commercial or some other presentation that is approved by the teacher. You will work in a group of 2 or 3 (picked by the sticks). Your project/presentation must include the following things:

1. have six safety tips and why they are important
2. be creative, interesting, and attention grabbing
3. be neatly done
4. be scientifically correct in its information
5. be finished by the due date
6. be presented to the class
7. be worked on by all members of the group (I will be watching you and grading this as we go)

The rubric that you will be graded on is attached to this paper. Keep it in mind as you complete your project.

RUBRIC FOR FINAL PROJECT:
GROUP MEMBERS
NAMES___________________________________________________

TYPE OF
PROJECT__________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria grade</th>
<th>Six safety tips</th>
<th>Creative</th>
<th>Neat</th>
<th>Scientifically correct</th>
<th>Finished in time</th>
<th>presentation</th>
<th>Group is cooperative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Has all 6, and explains each</td>
<td>Very creative, interesting and well thought out</td>
<td>Very neat and colorful</td>
<td>All science is correct in your project</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Interesting, loud, all group members actively participate</td>
<td>Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Has 5 or 4 and explains each somewhat</td>
<td>Somewhat creative and interesting</td>
<td>Somewhat neat and colorful</td>
<td>Only 1-2 mistakes in science</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Somewhat interesting, loud, and full group participation</td>
<td>Most times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Has 3 or 2 and/or little explanation</td>
<td>Not very creative or interesting</td>
<td>Not very neat or colorful</td>
<td>3-4 mistakes in science</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>Not very interesting, loud, or total group participation</td>
<td>Few times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very little done with safety tips</td>
<td>No effort to be creative or interesting</td>
<td>No effort to be neat or colorful</td>
<td>5 or more mistakes in science</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>No interest, not loud, and not all members participate</td>
<td>rarely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL POINTS_____________

GRADE____________________

TEACHER COMMENTS: